Demonstration of phenolic compounds in plant tissues by an osmium-iodide postfixation procedure.
A simple procedure to stain phenols in plant tissues is described. Postfixation with an aqueous solution prepared by mixing 2 cc of 2% osmium tetroxide and 8 cc of 3% potassium iodide yields brilliant visualization of phenol-containing vacuoles in different tissues of plants (e.g., coffee, oak, tobacco and spruce) bearing high concentration of phenolic compounds. Areas bearing phenols become dark gray to black. Chemical experiments demonstrate that osmium-potassium iodide (Os-KI) mixture reacts rapidly with several naturally occurring plant phenols, developing black solutions from which black solids precipitate. Phenols containing omicron-dihydroxy groups react with Os-KI solution more rapidly than other structurally different phenols. Therefore, omicron-dihydroxy units in an aromatic ring seem to function as primary sites of reactivity with the osmium-iodide complexes.